
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
llOa ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMA SICK THIRD PAOM.

A Lkttib, with Statements Rkfeb- -
1NQ TO TUB LUTHERAN HURIAI, ROUND.We have, for some time past, given place in ourcolumns to the statement of both parties, forand against the proposed sale of the EighthHtreet burial ground. We (tire place to-d- av toletter received from one apparently "well-booked- ."

which reads as follows :
M a. Knrroa : There have appeared lately In your

Valuable paper, of wlilch we are a constant reader,several article conceriilnr the church airalrs ol theerman Lutheran ConirrpRallon. Some ol thosarticles container! staiemvnu ol which, If you willallow, wadantrs tomakaa few statements In correc-
tion concerning our church affairs, and you will plenieexcuse us, II we are not 10 able In expressl ngotiraelveg
in the iUKlisli lniiKUHKe as correctly as ws inlRht.Over one hundred yean ago our congreirntlon haltwo churches, two ministers, and two or three schoolteachers, and so It remained for about one hundredyears, with no progress. Our KiiRllsli-liithera- n breth-ren, exactly those who now oppose our progress andthe sale of the burial ground, found fault with ns, com-
plained, and said: Why do you not build more
churches and flchnol-horuc- and make u of theUrge means your (ethers havs lelt you? II you
would do so, we would have in Philadelphia twice asmany KiitMlNh-LiiilK-ra- n coiiKreKittlons." etc. etc.Taking this ml rice, and yielding to the want of our
Own people, we comtueutvd. about illtenn years sico,and built a church on Third street and Columbiaavenue, at a cost of about fZl.tw, where there Is now alarge congregation. Less Uihii three years axn we
purchased a school-hous- e and lot for a church in
Moulhwark for7uoo. Thou we bought a lot ol ground
for t"KH) on Ogdeu and Flftoenth streets, where now a
fine church Is erected, but only half (Unshed, to the
cost of w hich we gave about 41.1,0011. Then we built a
large school-bous- e last yesr on Sit. John aud iirown
streets: the cost, with ground, is over iii.ix.o. These

. purchases aud Improvement were made because It
was of the greatest necessity. Two churches, two
ministers, aud two teachers wereenouirh one hundredyems ago; but not so now, when the German popula-
tion hits Increased twenty-lold- .

11 1Kb rents have driven the poor Germans to the
Outskirts ol the city; therefore the want of churches
and school-house- s In those parts of the city. We con-
sider it our religious and moral duty to collect those
Hermans Into congregations, and take (heir children
irom the streets and Kive them schooling To carry
out tbis we had to muke debts, because the poor emi-
grants hud no money to build churches aud school-house- s

with. To pay these debts, aud to finish the
churches we commenced building, wu propose to sell
only a part ol our burial-groun- d on Kigtitb street, andobligate otnselves to take out the dead and bury them
decently In our new burial-groun- d near Laurel Hill,
or wherever the relatives with to have It done, at our
expense.

Our forefathers have left ns these properties Just for
such purposes, to help the poor emigrants, to give them
churches and schools. Your corresiwndent of last,
haturdaysays in substance That the opposition ol
the prominent citizens JJreer, Ksher, Karge, Tatein,
Kesnler, dutekunst, Skinner, aud others, to the sale
of the burial-groun- would not:be so decided, if there
were not a prevailing impression as to the general
Inlsuiagcnient of the Lutheran Church a flairs; that
these hardworking Germans are totally unfit to
manage an establishment of over a quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars; that as an Instance ot this, they spent
money on four day schools, which are. In learning,
beneath any of our Kngllsb primary schools," etc. etc.

This, then, seems to ho a pulut of opposition. "Those
prominent citizens,'' It seems, would like to manage
that quaiter of a million tor us. Wouldn't that he a
line thing for "prominent clti.ens?" That seems to
be the ltchlug point, hut we doubt very much whether
under a management of such prominent citizens the
hard-workin- g Germans could have accumulated over
half a million of dollars, and kept and have it too.
As to our schools, we will only say. that we have not
lour but nine day schools, Willi over lun scholars for
each teacher, and Ilia' there are at this moment appli-
cations from more than 200 children lor admission to
them, hut cannot be taken in lor want of room. This
shows Unit people think well of our schools, at least
we kuow that parents take their children away Irutii
English Grammar Schools ana seud them to us, in
order to Icnru to understand and dig si what they
learned in those schools in a parrot-lik- e manner.

Answering some remarks of last Wednesday's
JA knino Tki.kukaph, we would say that not mure
than annul 4000 bodies are burled in the ground it is
proposed to sell, and that our new burying-groun- d is
large enough to inter lour times that number, as
proved bctore the Auditor by actual measurement.
Three years auo our duht was ubout fia.oou. tsiuce then
we made the above enumerated Improvements with
borrowed money, costing about S4S: add this to our
first debt, and you will have about the amount of our
present Indebtedness: and as we were going on buying
and building, so we were going on borrowing; und
now we hope that the amount of our debt will be
fully understood, and not be at all mysterious any
more.

Our Income from interest, rents, pcw-renl- school --

tax, collections, and every other source, varies from
915,000 U) tlH.OUO per annum. With this must be paid
the Interest on the debt, the salaries ot two ministers,
nine teachers, two sextnus, two organists, repairs of
churches and schools, coal, gas. etc To do all this
with the above income requires batter financiering
than McCulloch and Cruise are able to perform; but
we do it, and we would have no objection if those
prominent citizens would manage that part for us.

After such an unavoidable outlay, can debts be paid,
churches and school-house- s be bullt.frem that Income'.
Certainly not. To sell houses and ground-rent- s would
do us no good, as that would lessen our Income. But
the sale ot unproductive iirotiorty, such as the front
on Kighth street of our hurlal ground, will give us the
means to pay our debbi, and to build churches and

cuool-hous- ts lor our emigrants and hardworking Ger
mans. The city will save thousands of dollars by as
bearing the expense ot teaching over one thousand
children. The city will get thousands ol dollars In
taxes by Improving the Kighth street front. The
relatives of the dead will, after all, be more satisfied
to remove their dead now than later, when they may
not he living to superintend it themselves. Consider-
ing all the good that will come from the sale of the
burial giouud front, we feel sure that if the dead
lying there could speak, they would say Amkv.

II. H, I.
80 much for our correspondent; and now a

few words of our own. Our Teutonic friends of
the Democrat have been sorely exercised
because of our alleged "championship of the
opposition" side of this question. In truth,
they have even resorted to the quaint device of
parables In order to give us a side thrust of the
most excruciating nature. 'Tls a pity, Indeed,
that some of our readers, owing to detects in
their early training, "apreehen nicht Deutsch;'
but for the benefit of those who are more fortu
nate.we reprint, in all its native pungency, and
with all Its sweet Germau accentuation, the
unadulterated and doubly distilled original
ebullition of our contemporary, which reads as
follows :

(yanj ucrtuunbert ijl ba SSIatt barfibcr.

baf? btc Gkmeinbe bcutfcije 2d)ii(en untcr
Ijaltfbajj bcntfdje Sutljcrancr rounfdjen, il)rc

Miuber foflcn bit Sprcid)c utl)er8 lcrncn,
imb ee- - fiiljrt bad cil itfeifpiel on, nrie ci

flcitttjumlid)" bie (Sinfiinftc bcr ftircfye tier- -

roenbet tuerben. 9lifct eincm Stuffcn bic
aut, uub cm Tartar fpringt IjcrauS,"

facte 9tapoIcou. unb cbenfo barf man bet
Bfi-tutiac- roic tcr 2clcnrapl) nur bic aut
ritjen unb bet ,,.Knotonot&tng," fpringt
geraus.

A Successful Bubolahy A Down-
town Dry Goods Spore Gutted. At a very
early this morning the dry goods store of Mr. A.
l'barazyu, No. 220 South street, was entered by
burglars. The latter were evluently no appren-
tices at the business, as everything goes to show
that they entered on their work with a methodi-
cal coolness that, to au outsider, would be quite
refreshing, If It were not for the thought of the
loss iDtiicted upon the poor victim. The bur-
glary must have been consummated between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock. A jimmy Wt&used
to pry open the shutters of a side windoT(( tho
fastenings of which were very lnseeure. By
simply raising a sash they bad uninterrupted
entrance Into the store, and the gas being
lighted they had the whole field of operations
mapped out That It was some one acquainted
Willi the store is very evident from the manner
In which they made their selections of plunder.
The latter comprised an assortment of long
ehawls, ribbons, tine murinoes, cassimeres, Hoe
shirts, neckties, etc., amounting in value to
iulte, if not ovi r, 8I0OO. Tbey evinced a proper

Idea of business by not disturbing the less valu-
able goods, and contenting themselves with the
most valuable, enough of which were taken to
fcturt a small business. After they had secured
their "pile," they walked out of the front door,
und left for parts unknown.

' Petty Police Caseb. A man giving the
name of John Gallagher had a hearing before
Alderman Toland last evening, on a charge of
larceny. It appears that he took a violent
fancy to a whip and bridle which he saw at
Mr. btuckerl's stables, in Fifth, above Green
street, and walked off with them without ask-
ing the owner's leave, and afterwards tried to
sell them at a large discount upon their real
value.

Andrew Gordon, a poor, Insane young man,
was picked up by the police in the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, whilst wandering around the
streets. "When taken be I ore Aldeimau Allen,
it was some time before hn nnnlit lui nnrsuaded
to give his real name. He was committed to
Movamensiug, m the hone that his friends.
who reside in the city, may find aud take proper
onarge 01 uiiu.

"Woodbukn Grange." W hav re
received from T. B. Peterson 4 Brothers, No. 306
i;uruuire auvuuue copy of " wooaouru
.Grange," by William llowltt. It la haudsomely
Issued, and seems to be ol deep Interest. We
wm uuuvw tug w vtfw a luuum m R jw days.
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Thk Grkat Railroad CoMnm atioix
which baa lust been consMramated In New
Jersey is of important Interest to Fhiladel-phlnn- s,

and so we give the oiuclal copy of theagreement, as follows:
This Art Iclsof Agreement, made by and between The

Delaware and Karltan Canal Company, and Camden
and AinlHty Kallroad ana Transportation Com pan v,
parties of the first part, and The New Jersey Railroad
aud '1 rausporlallon Company, party of the secondpart,

Vt Itnessstb, That the said parties have mutually
agreed upon a consolidation and unity of Interests In
manner following, that Is to say:

Thai the amount of Htoclc of the parties hereto of
the Hrst part shall baton millions or dollars, subject,
however, to the Instalments yet to be paid In on two
millions of dollars, or thereabouts. Issued to the (stock-
holders during the past year; and the Stock ot the
parties hereto of the second part shall he six millions
two hundred and City thousand dollars, subject to a
call, or sssessment, ol sixty per ceil t. on one million
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars thereol. yet to
be Issued to the Stockholders of th parties hereto of
the second part.

That noon the Stork basis, as thus arranged, do'lar
for dollar, eiial dividends shall torevor hereafter be
paid; (he Joint receipts, ader the payment of the Joint
expenses and interest, being applicable to the pay-
ment of dividends on the Joint stock, and the entire
receipts of everv kind and description of earh ot said
parties to be deemed Joint receipts, and the entire ex-
penses of each of said parties to be deemed Join'
expenses; the said lolul receipts are to include the said
Instalments yet to be paid In 011 the Stock of the par-
ti" of the first part, which are to be expended 011 the
road and property of the parlies of the first liarl; and,
also, the said call, or assessment, to bo paid In on tho
Mtork of the parties ol the second part yet to bo Issued,
as aforesaid, which Is to be expended on the road and
property ot the parties of the second part; and the
enure property and assets ol each of said parties, of
every kind and description, whether standing In the
corporate name, or names, or In the name, or names,
of other persons, for their use, or the use of either ot
them, are to lie held subject to the debts and liabilities,
aim possessed, used and employed lor the Joint use
and benefit ol the said consolidated interest.

That the agreement between the said parties hereto
nt the first part , and the Philadelphia ami Treutou
ltiiilioail Company, and all other agreements and
obligations now in force hy or against either of the
parties hereto, shall be binding on the consolidated
Companies composed of the parlies hereto.

That the Directors of the said Companies, parties
hereto ot the first and second parts, shall meet In
Joint Hoard, in the same manner as tl I i rectors of
the Companies composing the partlos hereto of the
first part have heretotore done, and jointly transact,
manage, and conduct the business of the parties
hereto, both of the first and second parts, atsucli
time and In sueli manner us may be determined by
the said Joiut Hoard.

That this agreement shall take effect as of the first
day of January, in the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-seve- and shall bo subject to approval of the
Hoard of Directors ot each of the parties thereto, and
of two-thir- In interest of the Stockholders of each
ol said parlies, anil also subject to be ratified and
made effective by the Legislature of New Jersey.
In witness whereof, the said parties have hereto

caused their respective corporative seals to be
allixed, this Hrst day of February, In the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve-

This Is to Certify, That the foregoing agreement lias
been, and is hereby adopted and agreed to by the un-
dersigned Committees, respectively, of the parlies
thereto ot the first and secoud parts. In said agree-
ment named, duly authorized and appointed hy the
Directors of the said parties respectively to negotiate
the same.

Haled New York, January 28, 186T.
Aahbel Welch, Joseph I', ilradlev. J. O. Stevens, C.

Mncalester. John Hulme, E. s. tsauford. Commiiteeot'
the Delaware und Karitau Canal und Camden and
Amhoy Kallroad and Transportation C 'lnpanv.

Hamilton Fish, Martin A. Howell, I. W, Scuddor,
A. L. Dennis, Committee ol the New Jersey Kallroad
and Trausportatiun Company.

Seventeenth Annual Rkpokt of thk
W'K.sr L'HKSTKR ANDVllIf.AllKI.l'lIlA KAIMIOAO
Company. We have received from Mr. Henry
Wood, Superintendent of the West Chester and
I'liilndclphbt Kallroad, the last annual report
for the current year of lSoU from which wo
take the following figures and facts: The earn-
ings of the road during the year were S:!::il,(kil ll2,
being an increase of 8."ib71'0(J over the preceding
year. The operating expenses during lStitl (in-
cluding salaries), $4,413-93- , au Increase of
S04,71l)18 over lio. Number of passengers
curried: Irtilo, 65o,tj-'4- ; ISUO', 553,285, being a

of 23ti9. freight tonnage: 18(15," 82,5'J5;
1S0B, 100,792; increase, 18.197. Tlie road has in
operation 8 engines, 13 passenger cats, and II
buggtige and freight cars. The Increase of ex
peh.ses, as nbove shown, for the m.st year is
principally due to the renewal of bridges, some
of iron structure. The oflloers are as follows:
Mnrshall B. Hickman, 1'resident; Treasurei,
William McCulloch; Secretary, A. Lewis smith;
Su peri u te n de n t, Henry Wood.

An Ireepbessible Belligerent. At
a late hour last evening, a man named Joseph
Foster and another man were engaged in the
innocent amusement of discharging firearms
In tho neighborhood of Kane street wharf. Tne
police interfered with their little amusement,
however, and took them into custody. Foster,
however, did not relish the idea of being taken,
and commenced a furions assault upon Otlicer
Wright, who arrested him, ana in tne skir-
mish the officer's coat was almost torn from
his back. Foster was nually compelled to
knock under, however, and was taken Delora
Alderman Godbou. Ho was held in $800 bail
to answer the charge of assault and battery.
When he was taken into the Station House he
threw himself into an attitude, aud wanted to
combat tho assembled force of police officers.
His pugnacious desires were so vehemently
expressed that the officers were compelled to
manacle him to prevent a skirmish.

A Victim of Misplaced Confidence.
A gentleman from the rural section, whilst
paying a visit to this city, made the acquaint-
ance of a free-and-ea- fellow this morning,
who was willing to show him the elephant, and
do the agreeable for tho sake of his company.
Amongst the rest of the places they visited was
a clothing establishment at the southeast cor-
ner of Secoud and Market streets. There the
gentleman tried on a suit of store clothes, with
an eye to purchasing. Whilst he was doing
this his now-foun- d friend went through his
breeches pockets, and abstracted from thence
a pocket-boo- k containing $135. When the
'friend" had secured his "toll," he took French

leave, and was no more seen or heard tell of at
the latest advices.

Selling it Too Cheap. Yesterday after-
noon, a mun named William Baker was ar-
rested at Second and Otter streets, on a charge
of larceny. It appears that the officer ou that
beat observed Jiaker carrying a box of soap,
which he would oiler to sell to persons passing.
As he did not look like a mercantile man, the
officer made a personal inspection, and found
that he asked the small sum of Sl'25 for the box,
which was worth at lenst $5. There being such
a remarkable reduction in even the wholesale
price of the article, William Baker was taken
into custody and escorted to Alderman Shoe-
maker's office, where he had a bearing on tne
charge of larceny, and was held lu b'fM ball to
answer. The soau can be had by auplying at
the Tenth District Station House.

River Pibates. A couple of enterprising
fellows went aboard the suuoouer Ueorge M.
Kidgway, lying at the foot of Laurel street
wharf, and uiucie away with a quantity of loose
rope. They were arrested yesterday at Beach
and Poplur streets, and gave' the names of
ltohert Mcllheuny and James Smith. The pro-
perty was in their possession, and was all re-
covered and restored to the owners. The two
prisoners had a hearing before Alderman
Toland, who held them In SS00 bail to answer
the charge of larceny. Mcllhenny haa had a
bench warrant out for his arrest for about four
or five months, for au offense corumiiLjd about
that length of time ago.

Arrested for Picking Pockets. A
mun giving the name of Hobcrt Thompson
was arrested at Penn aud Lombard streets yes- -
teraay atiernoon, on a cnarge 01 larceny, itappears that llobert was arrested for making a
most unfortunate mistake on his part. In a fit
of absence of mind (very likely), he put his
baud into the pocket of a man named Mr. Bow-
ing, at the Sailors' Home, and took out his
pocket-boo- k, containing $25. Some person
standing by saw the action, and had Kobert ar
rested, ue nau a neariug oeiore Alderman
Beitler, and not being able to convince thatgentleman of Its all being a mistake, he was
held in $1500 bail to answer tho charge of
larceny,

Stealing Mabketing. Last evening, an
old lady went out marketing, aud after getting
in her weekly supply of meat and vegetables,
she went to a grocery store at Kighth aud Ijom-bar- d

streets to get her groceries, she loft herbusket at the door as she went In. A negro
named William Manson had cast his covetouseyes upon the basket, and no sooner had she
turned her back than Manson picked up thebasket and made oil'. However, his anticipated
Sunday dinner was spoiled, and ho was brought
to at Seventh and Lombard streets, and then
taken before Alderman Morrow to answer the
charge of larceny. Manson Is said to be an old
offender. He was held in yap ball to answer.

Rev. Phillips E book a will,
evening at 7';. o'clock, preach at (.race Church
(P. K.). Twelfth and berry streets. We doubt
uot but that the services aud senium WiU be Of
A tuuttl iutoiesUn. uuture.

Mattkbr on the River. The Steamer
Xluntor, bound for Providence, was fool-harJ- y

enough to venture down this morning. Sh
succeeded In reaching Oreanwich Point, when
the Captain, enterprising as he was, found the
Ice almost ns heavy as, occasionally, at home.
He managed to make tho Point-Hou- se piers,
and siibsi (iiently attempted to put back to her
whnrf, which It would have been better for her
If she had never left. She Is now lying broad-
side to, or across, the descending ice, wedged In
a maaa of drift, close upon tho Pennsylvania
ghore.

The Bnxon la at Bllllngsport.
The Peshaveud lies where she first struck, off

F.airle Point.
The Ice Boat Is cutting away at the lower

end, in order to open the channel for tho Saxon.
The Itoraan, from Boston. Is coming up.

A Young Till-tappe- r. John Mnldoon,
a precocious young scamp, only eleven years of
age, was arrested yesterday morning at Third
and German streets on a charge of larceny.
John, although such a very young boy, Is said
to be utterly incorrigible. He Is said to
have been engaged in several affairs of the kind
before. He had a hearing before Alderman
Tlttermary, and exhibited a coolness that would
not have dlsgraoed au old hand at the business.
The Alderman sent him below uutll he could
auswer the charge of larceny.

A Jehu Akbksted. Iliram Bush was
driving a horse and wagon up Market street
this morning. In front of him was acolorod
individual named John Turner, watching a
milk cart. The Jehu, when ho approached,
sangtout for him to get out of the way. John
not doing so Immediately, Hiram came very
near running over him. For this he was ar-
rested, and beld in $800 bail by Aldormau
Beitler.

OrENHD for Divine Sebvice. The new
Protestant Kplscopul Churchofst, James, Fifty-secon- d

and l'aseliall streets, Hoslonvillo, will
be opened for liivine service on Sunday, tho
10th Instant, nt loU A. M., aud 'i P. M.

Tho new church Is of brown stone, of Gothic
nrchitecture, 35 by 65 feet, with tower, and
chimes of six bells, the gift of H..6S. Taskor.
When completed will cost about WW.OOO.

Arrkstedon Suspicion. Charles Spen-
ser was arrested this morning at Tenth and
Chcsnut streets, by Reserve Olticor Parker. He
Is charged with entering No. 413 Chesnul street,
on Tuesday night, and stealing $175 worth of en-
gravers' tools. A hearing in the case will be iiad
this afternoon.

Fobgebt. August Auliord was arrested
this, morning by jetecttvo Taggart, upon the
charge of forging checks for various sums on
diflorent banks in the city. He will have a
hearing at the Central Station to-da- y.

Larceny. John Altemus was arrested
this morning by Lieutenant Hampton for the
larceny of a gold watch, valued at $300. the pro-
perty of V.. Peterson. He will havo a hearing
to-da- y.

Arrived fhom Nkw Orleans. The
Star of tho Union. Southern steamship Com-
pany's line, left New Orleans on the 3d inst.,
and is due at this port night. She
crossed the bur on be 4th.

NO HETTKH INVESTMENT OAK BK POOND THAN
Cl.OTIUNO AT OUR PRKSKNT OltKAILV RKDUOK1)
PHICKS, WHICH ARKLOWEK THAN TUET POSSIBLY
CAN BK NEXT WlNTKlt.

Half-wa- y between ( Bknbstt Vo.,
Fifth and I Tower Hall,

HixthSts. ( 618 Makkbt Strkkt.
National Kditiox of Dii:kenh. Wo have

previously spoken In high terms of the edition
of the works of Charles Dickens just issued by
iho Messrs. Peterson. The more we examine
this set of novels, the more are we pleased with
its general form. They are clearly printed,
with bold type, on good paper. Most of our
litterateurs have a luxurious love for well-gotten--

books. It affords double the pleasure
to rend a work which Is printed on fine paper
and large type, than It does to pore over small
type on bad paper, and with poor engravings.
We will not call attention to the literary
contents of tho stories which have flown from
tho pen of Dickens. It would bo lusultlng
tho intelligence of our readers to say that he Is
worth reading. It Is merely tho material form
in which he is presented to us. Of that we can
not speak too highly. As a general rule, good
editions demand extensive outlay of capital to
secure them. In the present case, beauty and
economy are combined, und the "National
Kdition" Is as well printed a set as we could
desire, at a price (only 20, and much
lower to ui'tis) which puts it within the
reach of almv tslall who desire to possess a copy
of the works of the inimitable novelist as their
private property.

WAKAMAKKR & BllOWN,
Wanamakkk & liitowx,
Wanahaker & Brows,

oak Hall,Popular Clothino,
Popular Clothing,
Popular Clothing,

Sixth and Market.
For Men and Boys.
For Men and Hoys.
For Men and Boys.

Hkasonaiilk Pricks.
Note. Those who recommend their friends

to our establishment may rely upon
our best efforts to please them, aud
we guarantee the prices to be the very
lowest in the city.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,Popular Clothing,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market strekts.
Economy should be practised by everybody

in all things. One dollar expended now in pur-
chasing a bottle of Jayne's Kxpectorant, by
tnose trouniea wnu a sugut, iugu or Hoarse
ness or Sore Throat, may save the expense of u
doctor's Din. a ncgiecteu uouiin otten ends lu
Consumption. A sliuht inflammation of the
lining of the wind tubes, the usual symptoms
of which are a Sore Throat aud a Pain in the
Breast, will soon lead, through want of atten
tkin. to Bronchitis. A day's delay mar entail
months of suffering. Let the ahilcled try at
once Jnyne's ,xpeciorani. it is a standard
remedy, and Its curative properties have been
Ustcd by thousands of persons who have re-
covered their health by its use. Prepurod only
Ut NO. .1- - cnesnut. street,.

What a Wonderful Discovery is Perry
Dnvis' Vegetable Pain Killer! It not only cures
tbe ills of the human family, but is also the sure
remedy for horses with colic, and has never
been known to fall In the worst cases; and for
epralus, galls, etc , it never lails try it once.
Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by
Druggists generally. Kenton Co.Ky.) Democrat,

To thk Public. J. J. 1 urtle, 926 Chesnut etreet,
Importer of Winei, less, Crossa fc Black well's
Pickles, Sauces, etc.. will shortly open a large stock
oi goods. Previous to whio 1 is cflrecl choice
assortment of genuine Uavaoa Cigars, Imported in
tbe steamen "Hendrick Hudson" and "Stars and
Stripes.

Hoff's Malt Extract. Numberless are the
eert ideates received sustaining the trreat and
good qualities of this beverage of health. H
Is one of the latest blessings which exhausted
utid weak persons have received. Since its
recent Introduction, tho approval of the Ameri-
can public Is so unanimous that it has become-a-

popular here as in the countries of the East.
All debilitated persons should use it. No sick

should be wlthoutlt. The General Agent
fierson J. Catlee, S. E. corner Frout and Cues-n- ut

streets.

If You Want a Reliable and Useful
Family Case of Medicines, wo can conscien-
tiously recommend one of Dr. Humphreys'
liomceopathio Specifics. Having used them
ourselves, and knowing of their extensive use by
our fi lends, d nothing in speaking well
of them to all who desire having such an
arrangement for family use. See advertisement
iu another column.

Among the Patents recently Issued by the
Patent Commissioner at Washington, is oue for
"dressing grindstones." We know of an excel-
lent plan lor dressing the Commissioners, and
that is to send their orders and measurement
to Charles Stokes A Co., under the Continental.
Persons may think, by this notice, that W0
"liuve au axo to gtlud" ourselves,

"Makt Happy Days." This Is tho motto
of our old friend, Jaooo It. Yeager, who ba been
so succahsiui in this world as to secure in nuo-l- lo

house nt No. 12 s. P,r 'l street, where be has
opened the Ia Pierre Billiard Booms, with
seven first-cla- ss tables and concomitants. He
has also made arrangements for dispensing the
best liquors, wines, aud cigars. He would like
to meet sll of bis old friends at his new head-
quarters, and hopes that each will take his
"cue" from thli. I)on't foiset Y'eaiter's motto
"Many Happy Davs "

Thr Finest Japan Tea, and the best Oolong
Tea in the city, at tl a pound, Is on sale at
Hlchard W . Falrthorne's, No. 205 North Ninth
street, above Hace.

Breaking Up. Stokes 4 Co.. Clothiers, under
the Continental, are now, in view of the brruk-in- ii

vp of winter, closing out their flue Winter
Clothing regard less of cost.

Fresh Paper Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
Walnnts, Raisins, etc, can be 'had at alt time
of ttoorge W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street.

A Cure for Rhrdmatiisi Worts 8kin9. S.
Kilpainck, No. 1744 Olive street, oared by Dr.
llllor's Itemed v. No cure, no par.
a FkMALE Complaints shonld be cured, as thor
surely can be, by a tow doso of Aver'a Sarsaparilla.

a surb romedy for Chills and Fever. Ayer'a
Ague Cure never falls.

Who Makes thk Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamakbk ft Baowa,

Oak Hall,
Popular Clotrirrs,

Suutbea'd comer Sixth and Market Street.

MARRIED.
ltltOWN WOTT. Oil Thursilav. February 7. at

Triiilt- - t 'linpcl, Now York eliy, by Hie Kt. Bev. Bishop
Putter, 1). ., iiHslitetl hy tlie Hp v. Morgan Dlx, J). IJ.,
the Rev. THOMAS McKKK HKOVVN.of Kant New
York, to MARY JS daughter ot William ncoll, nxq.,
of JSew York.

A KI'EM T KH-- SM ITU.-O- 11 the mil Instant, bv the
Itev. Dr. Momlierser. Mr. C1IAKLKS V. OA lU'EN- -
TKH to Miss L1ZZ1K SMITH, belli of tills city.

HKV1NNY HKNIOB. On Monday evening, the
4th Instunt, by the Bev. K. A. Fngito, ot Christ Church,
fltr. lilM'KliK W. Uf.AMM IO MISS

lit, both of this city.

DIED.
FKN 1MDKK-Sndile- nlv. on the evrnlnir of Febru

arys, JOHN W, i'KNIMOUK, lu the 70th year of his
ago. .

1 ne relatives ana irienasnrtne lainiiy are respect-
fully invited to attend the fnnersl, from his late resi
dence, In Heverlv, J., ou Monday, the lltU Instant,
at 10 o'clock A. M.I

FRAMK. On the rnornlnor of the 5th Instant.
GKOltliK FRAME, the sun of Anna Maria and the
late John 1' ranie, In the :i7t 11 year or his mre.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
Ivory and Hone '1 timers of t he city, ara lespecii'iiuy
Invitea In attend his funeral, Iriim ins late resilience,
No. liH Myrtle street, below Poplar, on Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Services at Twelfth'tSlieet M. K.
Ihureh, Funeral to proceed to the American Me
chanics' Cemetery,

KENNKBY. Miiddanly, on the 7th limtnnt, Mrs.
M A it Y ANN KKN.NKIlV, relict of tbe late William
Kennedy, In the :tAOi year of her airu.

'Hie relatives mid irlends of the fumllv, also the
Niairara Iteneticiul Society, are respectfully Invited
to attend the liuieral, Irom the residence ot her
mother. Mrs. Margaret Boyle. No. rjii (. Seveuth
street, ou Siuudsv atiernoon at I', o'clock,

RAYNKR. WILLIAM RAYKKK, on Friday, the
8th Instant, In the Tlst year ol his age.

The relatives and Irlunds of tne family, also the
BisinK Sun Lodge, I. O. of O.K., and the Order In
nenurul, are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
Irom his late residence, Cltinaniinloii street, above
Washington. Mnnayunk, Twenty-firs- t Ward, oil Tues-
day, the llh malum. To proceed to Leveiiugtua
t'euietery.

HKKVKM-- On the morning ot the sth Instant,
FRANKLIN T. RKKVKM. son of Joel and Saruli It.
iteeves. In the '.Ttti year ot his see.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, from the residence
if bin hither. No. 7&5 N. KlL'hth street, oil Third-da-

the I'Jlli instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., without further
notice. "

SHtlOBEnuKR.-- At Oermantown, February ,

iw7. FKKDKKIC'K K., Iniunt sun of Kdwta h and
M arum el L. shnenberuur. aued 17 months.

Tha funeral will take place on Sunday, ai:i o'clock

THOMAS. In this city, on the Hth Instant. KLL
Wool) W., eldest sun 01 Jonathan and Mary Ann
Tliomus, or Torresaaie, l'a.

Due notice will be Riven of the funeral
WARD.-- On the 7th iustaut, MICHAEL WARD, In

the'i4th yearot his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the

members of the Bolt and .Nut Makers Union, are
respectfully Invited to attend the Itinera I. Irom Hi
residence ot his brother, John Wan), No. at Brides
street, on auunay aiternuon nt .tv, o clock, wltnout tur
Hicr notice. Interment at ''at neural Cemetery.

OBITUARY -u- KRIN'GER.
Respectfully Inscribed tothe memory or Mrs. V.LIZA

DKRINUKR, lamented wile of Mr. Henry Deriimer,
of this city, who deuarted this 111'n 1,11 Mid vitl li nl
January, ISO". With undoubted fallli and patientresignation, she resigned tmo the hands of her
Creator a life so blameless, and so blessed, and so
confirmed in the security of conscious virtue, that the
Krave was not the close, hut the completion and con- -
auiiiiuniiuii ui ner nuppiiiess. JteiiKlon, patriotism,
and love ware ;'.. sentiments tlir 11110,1 .nil mummed
her human breast, i'rmu early youth she devoted her
Midlines mm hub mignt qo honor to her uou, uer
country, and herself. Possessed of a temper that
nolhiiiR could riillie; the warm kindness which nothing
could chill; the bounding spirit of affection which
nothing could subdue: with a mind that never fell
Into the sear or yellow leaf, but the perpetual spring
ui u urfci-iiiiuii- s suucesMiun 01 iragrance anu oeautv
endeared her to many friends. Her lite (dung to Iriend- -
Binp auu sympaiuy, ueeiuy lelt and strongly expressed
to all who sought It. Popularly distinguished as a
good neighbor, passionately devoted to her children,
tbe lallhiul wife aud counsellor ot half a century or
moretwuo is saiu 10 De tlie architect or ins business
and fortune), she held their vary heart-string- s wlui
sweet and tender force, shedding a lively and
vivacious lustre o'er the horizon of home. We s.nv
the cherished mother but a short lime ago seaiel
amtu tne uomestie circle 01 Isiner, mother, sous, andduughters a home of hanolness. Where Is she now
Sunk Into dreamless repose. Around her devoted
und fialloweu name clusters all that is most beautiful,
chaste, and permanent. We condole with the aged
husband, and children, whose hearts, although sor-
rowing, kindles at tbe mention of oue so loving and
oeiuveu iu jiie.
"Oh! if there be a thought within our breast,

One pure, deep feeling holler than another.
One spot lu memory dearer than Ilia rent,

"l is where thy name Is treasured. O our mother
Weep no more: she Is at rest. The light ot immor-

tality, with rays softer tbau the tints 01' spring
the sunless solitude or the tomb. Streams ot

unnumbered Joys and visions of celestial loveliness
open from the paarly gates of Paradise to glad theieuwskeiied soul. Tua body now r 'poses beneath tbe
solemn shades of Laurel Hill, and the spirit in our
.Father's house, where tho children of His love are
fathered tos spoytes folil,

M-H-
) CASK AND FANCY BOX A1AKKUS. WE

I liuvw a tit? v (itarmun-Mtj- l vur t'iJ...i,.t, -
"V,, " "wiuin, ianiHPiute, anu r.u msjis, urns ase Llusps, Box ami

l ase Hinges lu twelve-inc- lengths.stop ltine Bux
Handles, and Locks. TKL'MAN & SHAW

No. X tKlght Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth
SK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO USES A

XI paieui ciouies ringer ir 11 is uot worth all lis
cost in saving clothes, labor, and time. If, then voii
decide to buy one, look at the v irions styles we hlv "f..ule. TltCMiM cesiiAWyo. kA fKlctit Thirty-five- ! MrKi sr.. i,uw N,Mtr,

WASTE UK OIL, BY CAKhLrJSS PLiTlNUn an oiler. Is prevented lu the patent Hrll-cle-

as from their peculiar shape they Imoiediatelv
place themselves upright, sizes xulinhln lor ma-
chinists or lor sewing machines, and tlioseorthe usualdescription, lor sale by TRUMAN & SHAWf, faftfKI:itit.Thlrt.v.fWl Mi.rk- -. i...itv,t
33 WARBDRTON,

FASHION ABLK riATTBR,
. mv inrast i street,

Next door n p(,t Office.

OSSUMI'XION CAN BK CUKEU! THK
true remedy at last ! "L pbaui r'resh

Meat Cure "prepared from
.

the lormola 01 Pro lessorTrouosesn. of Pans cures lunsumption
Bionehltis,J Jliepsis Marasmus. General DebiluTanl
a.l morbid of the system deueudeut ou de-
ficiency pt Vital roue It is pieassin to tho taste, anda single bottle will convince the moat skeptical ol lw
virtue as the great healing remedy of the age 1

bottle, or six bottles for .V hold retaMby ts. t'. UPHAM, No. 2 8. Street
principal Druggi-- t. Bent by express? ci.";'.;!;?
fr- - 1 31 fhm3m

AND VVO.Vl'EAHoLJj'tiRDDGEUS' 'earl and stag Handles Vb.ult,.l
fii.iKh. KOIHiKRS' and WAliK fc HIJ'IVH I J

and tlie celebrated lLEco 'LLUfc ll--- R. vbl'lSbtlRS of the finest itallir.
Knives, Scissors, andKaaors, Table

and Pollsb-s- l ,1. P. M AI.KllU'S No" oVkTtU
below Chesnut.Street, 2 S ip

DEAFNE8H. EVERY INSf I;UMEVT TFT
skill have Invented to atai ti.t

S at WadV
' ST IB'tPnI"

Street, below fhewmit.

P"lTCH PINE TIM BE ft. - 120,000 FEETBouth C.rollia f,L.h Tlmb"'Large suck on shipboard. JTorsaie
-i ShNB 1) A Li F T r Sc ROiC

XWH So. l39Suiu tRttitbtreet.

MEDICAL.

KDICAL E LB C Till CITY.

Latest (and Host Important Discoveries
In tha Treatment of Chronic

Diseases.

DE. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. liQO WALNUT ST.

During oar Investisatloiia In the treatment of dis
ease in its various forms bv the strenof of eloctneity,
we bsve obtained very many valuable and startling
lacts, which, soded to the previous though limited
information, possessed by other and less fortunate
operators, place u beyond all previous knowledge
ol this mystorieus sneiit. Dnrlni tbe course of our
practice we have treated and oured, through tbe
knowlodKO thus rained, many thousands, and by
means oi our new discoveriei have established our
selves as the most successful Medical Eleotncians la
this country or Europe.

Electrical inveetlsation baa proved that the human
body sots on the pnnoiple ot tbe nalranic battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membrane , the skin,
tissues, and fluids constitute the nojratiye and posi-
tive lorces, and every action, whet nor mental or
physical, Is tbe result of these antagonistic forces.
JDincHtion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are due solely to electrical Influonoe.
There is a polar action established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every partvf
the body, establishing and preserving a proper'
balance of tbe electricalelement which constitutes
health, and a diBturbanoe of whioh causes disease.
There are strictly bat two conditions ot disease-o-ne

of inltammauon, or positive : the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions in tbe action of tho positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize tbe disease and restore proper, healthy
action.

Among tho chronio diseases in which electriolty
baa been, and is daily being by our agonor, of the
greatest utility, a cure bolng rapidly e floe ted a I tor
the failure ol all other means, are:

1. Epilepsy, Chores, or tit. Vitus' Dance, Paraly
sis (Heuipiegla), Aeuralgia, Hvstena, Mervousuess,
palpitation 01 tne Heart, AiOckjaw, eto.

2. Sore Throat. Uyspepsia, LMarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, rtamiorruoides, or Piles,
.bilious. Flatulent, and Painter's Colio, and all alloc-tio- ti

of the l.ivei and Milocn.
8. Catarrh, Cough, Inliuouza, Asthma (whon not

cauted by organic disease ol the heart), Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Pieurod 1 nia, or Kheuinauain 01 the Chest,
Consumption in the early siages.

4. travel, Diabetes, and Kidnoy Complaints,
Impotence, and Seminal Weakness. 'i'As latter
vutnpiaintt never fail to yield rapidly to this treat-nu-n

t.
6 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck,

Spinal Curvature, Hip DiBeai.es, Cancers, Tumors
(those last named always cured witnoui paiu, or
plasters in any lorui).

6 Uterus Complaints, Involving a
aa Prolapsus, Autroversioa, Retroversion, Inflam
mation, lulceration, ana various other affections of
the Womb anu uvariee.

For information desired npon other diseases,
may be made at the office, or by letter.

Mrs. BECKWITI1 has enure charge of the Ladies
Department, and all delicacy will De used
towards those who entrust themselves to her oare.
In icmale diseases, it is universally successful la her
bands.

For tbe convenience of those desiring Information,
we givo (by permission) a few names of persons
among tbe bet business men and others of this
city and elsewhere, whom we have treated and oared

A. R. Stewart. Milt Cieek, Huntlnadon county. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism ot II teen years' staudlng ; Mrs.J. Y. timaiinfir. Klshluofful.las. Mllflln punnr. i .
cancer ol the stomach 1 John Kirkpatiick, Nuw Castle
luuiiii obi., vureu ui a cancer in tne ureast lu toresweens; rrancin uouwaiis, no itw Hamilton street,
absoipuon of a tumor welgblnsr eleven pounds; Jaooo
Vandergrltt, Odessa. Del., severe case of diabetes 1 O.
T. Vourden, flim ol Houldeu & Co., JSo. M South
Water street, paralysis on tbe left side, eured In threeweeks; K. MoUlaln, JNo. 329 Juniper street, Oyspepsla
aud nervous debility 1 Lieutenant Robert U. Wlliioa,
V. K. C. dyspepsia cured In seven days; B. J.

Pox Lake. 'Wisconsin, bioncbltis catarrb,
John J. Carter Commander United States Htry,
Biooklyn, bleeding plies and fistula of forv-sl- s
yeais' standing; Charles H. Hammond. West-e- ra

.National Bank. Baltimore, dyspepsia ana sick head-
ache, of twenty live years' stsndlnij, oured in three
neeks: William Bowbotham, Ho. 1327 Front street,

piles, cured in three applications ; O. A. Byran,
lumtMno and dyspepsia, of ton y oars ;N. B.Baldwin,
late pastor ot the Olivet Bapti st Church, Philadelphia,
nervous prostration, after three applications; C. D.
t.'ooper. Port Jervis, h. V.. severe case of catarrh ;
William Uoltzwoith, Mo 287 Market street, ulcerated
bowe s, dyspepsia, orchlteg, etc, of seven years' stand-
ing; Hon. J.iM. Butler, No. 730 8. Tenth street;
J. W. Bradley, No. M a. Fourth etreet 1 Colonel T.
W. Sweeney, Walnut street, below t.tghtb: Ueorge
O. Kvans, So. IMi a. Fltteenth street; Mr. Pelouse,
Chesnut and Third sinetsi Brigsdler-Ueuera- i A. J.
Pleasonton, Sfo. 918 Spruoe street ; Oeorge Douglass.
Filth street, above Cliesuat. M. C. Sadler, no. 6i$
Arth street; C. 8. Umack. No. 433 Chesnut street;
A. L. Whlteman, corner Third and Market streets; J.
U. Andrews, ho 912 Pine street; M. Krrlckson.
Ho. 1322 Pine sweet; Thomas Hunsou, No. 1114 Froat
street; W. K. Smith, No. 1029 Hanover street:
George L. Buzby, Nos. 931 and 93.1 Market street;
Thomas Drake, Oermantown; William Stevenson,
Mxlh and Market streets; C. Marsball. No. Ml)
8. Ninth street; Mr. tiarils. No. Km Master street;
Thomas Gregg. Vlneiaud, N. J. ; Brigadier General
A. Pleasonton, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. Camden, .N. J.

Physicians or students desiring to have instruc-
tions in the correct application of Electricity for tbe
care ot diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet ot eures
effected, with numerous references, and including a
treatise on the subject, can be bad by application at
the otlice.

All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH,
No. 13S40 WALNUT Street,

1 30w8m3m5p PHILADELPHIA.

DR. HUNTKR, NO. 44 MORTH SEVENTH
TRKET. ABOVK KILKKHT. PHILADKLPHfA.
Acknowleilued by all port( i intrrmint as by far the

MOST PHYSICIAN
111 the treatment of Dinea.ir.1 in hi.1) pciily. QUICJC,
TilOKOUOH, O'nd iwrmnnent circ.t iiiiainiitmt In
everv case. Kemember 1)11. HL'N I'KR's Celebrated
Kemedlescan only be had cenulneat his old enab- -
ll.l ..Ml... . L; f If L' V"l". II at,. L'lll.a.t .....
J in it--u uiio, n snr. y r.i. .a , u rinn.ii. it oi -

rpO DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

We call your attention to our NKW AKT1CLK of

Refined Baponifler, or Concentrated Lye,

THK READY PAMILY SOAP MAKER.

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company,
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,

runausoN & smith,
Brokers In Drugs, Dyes, and Chemicals,

2 1) 3tJ NO. 43 KOI'TII ' T STKKKT.

CELEBRATED TONIC ALEJORDAN'S healthful and nutritious beverage now
in use by thousands-Inval- ids and others-h- as esta-
blished a character lor qua ity of material and purity
of manufacture wh oh stands unrivalled, u ls ticoai.
memled by physicians of this and other
superior ton ic, and requlisis but a trial to convlncS
the most skeiiilca of its great merit. To be hid.
wholesale aud retail, of P. J. JOfiDAN, No. m PEAR
RLretit. ti11

UNADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY.
Pl'INlrSTA N'rtoiuttj,Aill VAULTS.to. 4J9 CHWSNUT MtreetNearly (iuslt tba Post UUlce.

lIUUliH.I'HU.
Families supplied. Orders from the eoontry

FOURTH EDITIOH

DE TT DLX O I EL

BY THE CABLES.
A Letter from Garibaldi sympa

thizing with the Cretans Tho
Pope will Shortly Appeal

for Aid from the Catho-
lic Powers, Eto. Etc

IxiNDOH, February 9 Noon. A. letter frftflt
Garibaldi, published to-da- y iu Venice, expreasCA
sympathy with tbe Cretans. '

Paris, February 9 Noon. An uuderslandlnff
has been arrived at by which the Turkiah forces
are to evacuate Servla.

It ls stated that the Tope will soon make tit
appeal to the Catholic powers to sustain biro

Financial and Commercial.
Tendon. February 9 Noon. Consols for

money, 91 U. 8. 72 15-1- Eric BaiL--
road, 4U: Illinois central, bi.

Liverpool, February 9. The Cotton market,
opens strong, with probable sales to-d-ay ot
10,000 bales.

Prices are unchanged, middling uplands being
quoted at mUh
WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO ETEM1MO TELEOBAPS.

WASHtNoroN. February 9.
Investigating st Charge.

Tbe Joint Committee on Printing commenoedt
tbis morning tbe inveatlgation of tbe ehargeu
by the Boliliers' and Hailora' Union, that the sol-
diers are cliHcliarged from the Government
printing ofllce to make places lor secesslonlawi-wende- ll

denies this.
Gen. Banks Gives eta Views on Recoil

structlun.
Mr. Hanks was listened to with marKed atten

tion In the House to-da- as he opposed all ex-
isting plans of reconstrnction one by one, aud
then gave his own views.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

The House listened with unusual attention
to-dn-y to General Hanks, who opposed both the
Orr suffrage and amnesty plan and tbe Stevens
military government programme, submitting
his own ideas of a reconstruction under Fede-
ral authority, which would protect all loyal- -

men.
An Appropriation for Purchase of Books.

The House Committee on Appropriations
have decided unanimously to recommend aa
appropriation or one hundred thousand dollars,
for tbe purchase or l'eter Koroe'a collection oC
books and manuscripts.

The Contraction of the Currency.
The Finance Committee will agree to the Loan.

Certificates bill upon the distinct understand
inn that Secretary McCullooli ls to go on retir-
ing four millions per month. Only with this
compromise could it pass.

Sugar-Can-e Seed. .

The Commissioner of Agriculture has J oat
received a small quantity of superior Cbiueaa
Bugar-can- e seed. It will be ready for distribu-
tion in a few days.

' Land Office.
Returns received at the General Land Otnea

show that 15,.H!!0 acres ol the public lands were
disposed or during the month of January last, '

at the following ofllces : Ironton, Mo., 812t
acres; Humboldt, Kansas, 2J26 acres. Thagreatest portion of these lands were taken uni
under the Homestead law, for actual settlement
and cultivation.

PROCEEDIIVFoF C0XGKESS.
Senate.

"Washington, February 9. Mr. Wllley (YT.
Vn.) presented the petition of the eitlzsns ofHarper's Ferry for the passage of tbe bill for tha
sale or uovernment property.

Mr. Yates (111.) presented the petition of that
widow ot one of the men killed In the New Or-
leans riot for a pension, and In doing so ex-
pressed the hope that every sufferer by thathorrible massacre would be cared for by tbaGovernment of the United States. The petition
was referred to the Committee on Pensions.

Mr. Dixon (Conn.) asked to correct an error,
in transmitting his proposed Constitutional,
amendment to tbe press. The secoud sentence
of the first section had been omitted. He saidthat tbe section as follows:

"Tbe Union, under the Constitution, ls and!
shall be perpetual; no State shall pass any lacor ordinance to secede or withdraw from the)
Union, and any such law or ordinance shall bo
null and void.''

Mr. Fcssenden (Me.) reported from thoFinance Committee the bill making appropria-
tions to supply deficiencies in the appropria-
tion for the contingent fund of the House forthe present fiscal year. Head three times andpassed.

Mr.Williams (Oregon), from the Commute, or
the Contingent Kxpenses, reported a resolutionappropriating money to pay the persona! ex- - '

peuses ol the late William 111 ckey, Clerk of the-Senat-

whloh was passed.
Mr. Anthony fit. 1.), from the Printing Com-mitl- ee,

reported a resolution to print 5000 extra
copies of the Report of Admiral I)avls on Inter-ouean- lu

Communication aeross the Isthmus of .
Darlt-n- . with the accompanying maps, rassed.

Mr. bherman (Ohlo)ofieredaresolution direct-
ing the Committee on Printing to Inquire)
Into the expediency of transferring tbe publi-
cation of the debates in Congress to the Got
eminent Printing Office, or or letting tbe eon-tra- ct

out to tbe lowest biddor under sealedt
proposals.

Mr. Creswell (Md.) objected to the present,
consideration of the resolution, and H goes
over.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.)offered a resolution calling
upon the Secretary of War for a copy of General
hchotleld's report on the improvement of ltocicIsland, Illinois. Adopted.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) offered a resolutiondirecting the Committee on the Judiciary to
inquire whether Andrew Johnson,

acting President, bud any legal or con-
stitutional authority to appoint Provisional
Governors in tbe rebellious States.

The resolution could only be considered by
unanimous consent,

Mr. Johnson (Md.) objected, and it goes over
Mr. Trumbull called up the bill to change the,

place of holding the United States Circuit Courts
in Kuode Island, which was passed.

Appointments by Governor Geary.
llARmsBCKu, February 9. Governor Uoarj

aunounccd tho following appointments:
Flour Inspector, General Robert L. Bodincj

Grain Measurer, John H. Gihon; Inspector of
Pickled Fish, Georeo Comlngst, Inspector of
Salted Provisions, William J. McCormlck; In-
spector of Lumber, Charles C. Uverbaik,

Latest ltfarltcls by Telegraph.
Kr.W York, February 9. Stocks are steady;

Chicago and Rock Island, 90; Reading. 104;;
Canton, b; Lrie, lid; Cleveland and Toledo!
9o; Cleveland and Pittsburg. 08!: Pittsburg
Fort Wuyne, and Chicago, 108 Michigan Coui
tral, 75:i New York Central, lei; Illinois Cen-
tral, Ui: Cumberland, Wi: Virginia 6s.
Missouri Cs. W; Hudson Itlver, 3aV- - United!
States Five-twntie- s, lut ml and 106W' U
S. Tan-fortie- s. 100: Beveu-thirt- k. ... i

second series, Sterling Exchange"
108$ sight bills, 10U4; GoVd, 137.
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